Labor Recruitment
e-Service
Quick Start Guide

** The Ministry of Administrative Development, Labor & Social Affairs has the right to change or
modify the content of this guide with the notification of the available communication methods
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Login to Hukoomi
1- Open the internet browser to the following URL: hukoomi.gov.qa
2- Click on “Explore Services” from the main menu.
3- Select “Business Owner Citizen” and “Business Owner Visitor”.
4- Click on “Start exploring”.
5- From Service Types, select “e-Service”, from Topics “Business and Finance”, from Entities “Ministry of
Administrative Development, Labor and Social Affairs” and from Services with Fees “No”.
6- Check service “Submit Labor Recruitment Application” under “Employers”.
7- Click on the service to open its landing page.
8- Click on “Apply Online".
9- Insert your smart card and log in to Hukoomi.

Submit New Labor Recruitment Application

To submit a new labor recruitment application, the establishment agent needs to select the main branch or other
branches for which he/she need to apply this application.

Establishment agent need to fill in the following fields
1- Electricity number
2- Commercial permit number
3- Commercial registration number
Click submit.

Note

In case that the establishment does not have a commercial registration or commercial permit, kindly select “The
establishment does not have a commercial permit or a commercial registration”
Kindly Note: It is important to enter the commercial permit number and the commercial registration number if the
establishment has such information, since not eneting them may result in not receiving your application.

Establishment agent has to enter the following information:
1- Mobile number and e-mail where the system to which notifications will be sent.
2- Requested labor details which include:
a.

Profession

b.

Nationality

c.

Gender (Male or Female)

d.

The requested number of labor

3- Press “Add” button.
4- Repeat setp 2 if you want to add more labor information.
5- You can delete any of the labor details by clicking on the “delete” icon.
6- Press submit to finalize the application submission.
7- You can press on “Save” to save a draft of the application and later you can retrieve the saved application to proceed
with application submission.
8- If you pressed “Cancel”, the system will cancel the labor information entered and will take you back to the previous
screen.
Note:
Agent will not be abel to proceed in any of the following cases:
1- If the establishment is restricted by the Ministry of Administrative Development, Labor & Social Affairs.
2- If there iss a n active application under study by the Labor Department.
3- Any other reason related to the rules and regulations by the Ministry of Administrative Development, Labor & Social Affairs.
After a successful submission of application, the application will be under review by the Labor Department customer service team.
The system will also send a notification e-mail and SMS that contain the application number so that the agent can check the
application status either online from Hukoomi portal or from the Labor Department.

View Application Status

Establishment agent can use the application status screen to view the status of the active application or any previous
application submitted for this establishment or the branches. To use this service, the agent will need to enter the
following:
1- Select establishment number either for the main branch or one of the other branches.
2- Enter application number and year.
3- Press the “Search” button.

The system will display the application details showing the current status of the application, the status of the approved
labor (in case the application got approved) and the details of the requested labor details.
Agent can repeat searching for other applications by clicking on the “Back” button
Note:
In case the agent entered an application number and year which do not exist in the database, the system will show the following
message.

View labor statistics

Establishment agent needs to select the main branch or other branches number to view the current labor statistics.

The system will show the labor statistics of the selected establishment or branch and it list the following details:
1- Approval number of Ministry of Interior.
2- Application number of Ministry of Administrative Development, Labor & Social Affairs.
3- The expiration date of this approval.
4- Labor details: profession, nationality, gender, approved number of labor, used number and the remaining count.
5- The total number of labor in the establishment.

Thank you for using Hukoomi.
If you have any questions, please call +974 44069999.

